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Picking Geese

We take tho following from tho
Cincinunti Grunge Bulletii

The number of times that geeso
can bo picked depends in n grent
measure on the climate It is
cruel to pick them when they will
be exposed to tho cold mid at tho
same time you are liable to lose
them vWhen yon pick thorn you
should be if possible in n close
room as tho least breath will scat-
ter

¬

the down and feathers Hav¬

ing taken up your bird draw a
loug bag or stocking over its head
and down on its neck as it will
prevent its wreaking its vengence
upon you by its merciless biting
Tho wings aro also formidable
weapons and must be held or
their blows will leave many black
and blue marks as evidence of
their power The time to pick is
whon the quill of tho feather is
ripe that is clear While the
feathers aro developing tho quill
is fdled with bloody matter which
shows their unfitness for picking
When picking take all the small
feathers leaving the largo ones
except four or five under each
wing which prevents them from
drooping take oifall tho down only
in warm weather In case it
should turn cold after the geeso
are picked provide them a good
warm place and they will not suf-
fer

¬

any inconvenience from being
robbed of their coats Early gos-
lings

¬

might be picked when their
feathers are grown and ripe and
yet grow out full in timo for fat-
tening

¬

for holiday market The
yield of feathers will be about a
quarter of a pound to tho goose
and that will nearly pay for rais
them

The Feeding of Young Chicks

AVe cannot take up a poultry
paper but what we read more or
less of the care of chicks from the
shell and all through their chick
enhood and we find so many ways
of feeding that it might puzzle al-

most
¬

any breeder of poultry pro-
viding

¬

he has not a very good idea
of the most satisfactory manner of
caring for the young stock

We can recommend the follow-
ing

¬

it is our method of feeding
them

For the first twenty four hours
no food leaving hen and chicks on
nest as quiet as possible second
and third days bread crumbs and
chopped hard boiled eggs shell
and all From tho fourth day to
the above mentioned food may be
added oat meal crushed rice mil
let and canary seed The Gold
en Millet is conceded to be the
best for feeding

Eaw onions green oats which
niay be grown in boxes also let-
tuce

¬

cut up fine may be given oc
casionally with great advantage
and as tiuch variation made in the
diet as possible

For drink either milk or milk
and water and this after the fourth
day

Abovejall never leave the drink¬

ing troughs in the coops in such a
manner that the chicks can walk
in the liquid Zinc troughs with
a bar along the whole length of
them will be found the most use-
ful

¬

The bar helps to keep the
chicks out

A capital paste for chicks and
one that agrees with their delicate
digestive organs is made by put
ting five parts oatmeal to one part
cooked rice mixed with milk and
given while warm

If there is any diarrhea feed
boiled rice slightly seasoned with
black pepper and for drink give
them scalded milk

Change of food is one of the
greatest secrets of rearing fine
birds and we think green food is
indispensable

And one may fesd cooked meat
chopped fine with very good re-
sults

¬

but use it sparingly
Feed m the manner described

for three weeks Then for soft feed
use cooked vegetables mashed
niixod with corn meal and scalded
milk

Sulphur or powdered charcoal
may bo given onco a week

For dry feed we sift corn chep
using the crushed corn also
cracked wheat

It has been our experience that
cuicks ieu in tins manner can be
brought to weigh four pounds
whenjfour months old Colorado
Farmer

Clean fresh dry dirt should be
plentifully used in tho barn yard
and stalls It is not only aii ex-
cellent

¬

disinfectant and absorbent
but the animals will use it to wal-
low

¬

in and clean themselves The
hog that has access to dry dirt
will bo easier to keep while lice
on tho stock and in the stables
may bo prevented by its use

Many drivers fall into the bad
habit when currying a horse or
when passing him of tickling him
in tlio flank By this practice a
bensitive playful animal becomes
in time a biting or kicking one
and has the vice confirmed In th
city many horses aro spoiled 0y
niLmyuuis manor ooys wnotrnse
them as they stand by tho curb
stone nenco tne muzzle becomes
necessary Dont tease the h orses
Owners should admonish their
hired help nbout this and the mis¬
chievous results

September Work

Soptombor is a sort of dead
point in tho poultry lino in tho
minds of many breedors It is
midwny botwoon tho lata fall and
early winter business with tho
immodiato prospect of tho shows
and the oxcitincr time of iiinnhn- -
tion and caring for tho young
chick in tno spring in a certain
way uus is irue mil more is a
host of work to bo done this mouth
if tho fancier would not find it all
coming upon him later in n lump
This is tho time for tho hens to
moult although sometimes it is n
month earlier and during this
operation they should bo well
taken caro of As tho eggs laid
at this time aro almost never used
for incubation it is a good plan to
separate tho cocks from tho hens
both being benefited by the change
and coming out in better condi-
tion

¬

later in tho fall Tho rule of
separating tho sexes has been for
several years practiced by breedors
of tho heavier varieties but it is
nearly as advantageous in the
smallpr breeds like Leghorns and
Houdans

This is tho time to clear out all
tho old nests and to burn up the
hay or straw with which they have
been filled Tho roosts too should
be cleaned and carefully washed
with kerosene oil for tho double
purpose of killing any lice or other
parasites which have multiplied in
warm weather and preventing tho
arrival of more of tho pests

By this timo tho chicks have
reached a size to roost at night
and it is a good plan to make a
separate lot of roosts of proper
shape for them and see that they
occupy them and do not crowd in
among the older fowls This sepa-
rate

¬

roosting place by tho way
should be kept in use until Novem-
ber

¬

Xow too when the roads have
been greatly traveled and the dry-
ness

¬

of summer has pulverized tho
earth is a good time to collect an
ample supply of fine road dust to
be used through the coming sea-
son

¬

In costs but a trifle of
trouble to get a good stock of this
niatarial but its value when every-
thing

¬

is frozen stiff in the winter
is very great

There is work in the poultry
yard every month in the year
thoncli it varies with the spnsrm
as much as that of the farmer or
stockman and the breeder who
keeps his ivork well in hand is the
man who shows the best balance
sheet at the close of the year

THE EARTHQUAKE OF 1811

The Great Shock Which Destroyed
New Madrid Missouri

During the year 1811 occurred
what is known as the Great Shake
which destroyed New Madrid
this state and affected the whole
Mississippi valley The centre of
its violence was thought to be near
Little Prairie tweuty fivo miles
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ibobsixteenth of December
was shock nnd inrriim
of the boats so that the crew were
all awakened and hurried on
deck with the weapons of defense
in hands thinking the
dians were onto
The ducks creese and

on the river were thrown
into the greatest tumult and with
loud screams expressed their
alarm The noise and nrvmtnnKrm
soon hushed and nnrl
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prehension that the boatman

that tho slinnlr no
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stranded on snnd lreA man who belonged to ono of
the conmanv bnnf- - ivne

hours on the trunk

of an old snag in the middle of
tho rivor ngainst which his boat
had boon wrecked and sank It
stood with its roots fow
abovo tho water and to these ho
attached while overy fresh
shock HPrtlrxl tlin trim
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remedy Dr Bulls Cough Syrup
une oonie twen cy nve cents

Trozon cream will not make
good butter Care should be
taken to keep the milk room or
spring house at an even temper-
ature

¬

in winter as well as in sum-
mer

¬

Use a corn-stalk-kni- fe 1o scrape
hair off hogs Scrape or pull
never shave tho hair v here you
can possibly avoid it When
shaved the stubs remaining de-
tract

¬
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SHERIFFS SALE

By viilu if and of
spocial execution on
for tjixes issued from
the office of tho clerk of the cir-

cuit
¬

court of Adair county Mis-

souri
¬

the seventh day of May
liSSO made at the Oc-

tober
¬

term 1SSG of said court and
to me the Sheriff di-

rected
¬

and delivered in favor of
the State of Missouri at the rela
tiou and the use of M E Strode
collector of the revenue for Adair
count7 Missouri and against

Greer and the unknown
heirs of James deceased
in of and
and orde of sale of said circuit
court at the April term 1SSG

have levied upon and seized and
on Thursda the 21st dav of Octo-

ber
¬

1SSG vv ill sell at the court
house door the town of Kirks
ville Adair county Missouri be-

tween
¬

the ho irs of oclock in the
forenoon and five in the afternoon
of said day while the circuit court
within and fox said county is in
session at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand
the real estate
situated in Adair county Missouri
or so much thei eof as will satisfy
the interest and costs in
said cause the same being lien
gainst said real estate as shown

by and decree of said
court wit

The fourth of the
northeast quarter of section

27 sixty one
of range sixteen 1G all in Adair
county Mo to satisfy said execu-

tion
¬

and costs of this sale
J H Kixxear

blierilf of Adair Co Mo

SHERIFFS SALE

By virtue and of
special execution on
for taxes issued from
tho office of the clerk of the circuit
couit of Adair county Missouri
on the seveuth day of April 1SSG
Tiade at the October

te rm 1SSG of said court and to
me- - the Sheriff di-

rect
¬

ed and in favor of
the tate of Missouri the rela-
tion

¬

nd to the use of M E Strock
collect of tho revenue for Adair
county and against Sa
mantha vO Warner W A Gleason
and M Ivie in
of judgei uent and order of sale
of said circiit court at its April
term 1SS6 have levied upon and
seized and 01 the 21st
day of October- - ISSG will sell at
the court house door in the town
of A lair county Mis-

souri
¬

between the hours of
oclock in tho iorenoon and
oclock iu the of said
day while the circuit court with-

in
¬

and for said couniv ism session
at public auction to the
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Caatoria curea Colic Constipatiop
Sour Stomach Diarrhoea Eructation
Kills Worms gives sleep and promote di--

pestion
Without injurious dedication

Tin Cesticb Cosxpist 1S2 Fultoa Street NY

bidder for cash in hand the fol-

lowing
¬

described real estate situ-
ated

¬

in Adair county Missouri or
so much thereof as will satisfy the
judgment interest and costs of
said cause the same being a lien
against said real estate as shown
by judgment and decree of said
court to wit

Comenciug at the northeast cor-
ner

¬

of tho south east quarter of
tho noitheast quaiter of section
seven 7 township sixty two

G2 of range fifteen 15 thence
west 13 rods thence south 28 J de-

grees
¬

thence west 14 rods thence
south G3 degrees thence west 2G

rods thence south 2Si degrees
thence west 14 rods thence south
20 degrees thence west 1G rods
thence south 17 degrees thence
east G2 rods thence north 79 10 25
rods to place of beginning to sat-

isfy
¬

said execution and cost of this
sale J H Kijcxeah

Sheriff of Adair Co Mo

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

State of Missouri
County of Adair J

ss

Iu tho Circuit Court of Adnir County Oc-

tober
¬

term 1S8G Jumes Moots plaintiff g

Oluirles B Moot John Moots Thomns
Moots and CUrk 3toot defendants

At this day coints the Plaintiff herein by
lus attorneys Julian anu Johnston
before tho undersized clerk of
the Circnt Court 111 vacation and hlea his
petitiou allociuj anions other thintr that
Defendant John Moots is not a resident of
the State of Mi soun

Whereupon it is ordered by the clerk afore
saiu that saw defendant be notified by
publication that Plaintiff has commenced a
Kiiit nsainst hira in this Conrt together with
Charles B Moots Thomas Moots and Clark
Moots co defendants in the above entitled
cause the object and general nature of
which is to obtain a judgment and decree to
partition the following described lands in
Adiir county Missouri or an order of court
to sell said lands and divide the proceeds
thrcof anions the parties in interest which
said lands are dicribed as follows to wit
Lot one of the northwest quarter and the
pouthhalf of lot two of the northwest quarter
all in section eighteen in township sixty
three of range fourteen

And that unless the said defendant
John Moots be and appear at this Court
at the next term thereof to be begun and hold
en atthe Court houe in the City of Kirksville
in said county on the 18th day of October
next on or beforo tho sixth day of said term
answer or plead to the petition in said cane
the same will be taken as confessed and
judgement randered accordingly

And it is further ordertd That a copy herthe
lie published according to law in the
Weekly Grapliic

State of Missormi ocCoujit of Adaib
I W J Alilock Clerk of the Circuit court

of Adair county aforesaid hereby certify
that the above is a true copy of the original
order of publication in the cauuse therein
named as the same appears in my office

Witness my hand as clerk and the seal of
said Court Done at office in Kirksville this
21st day of August IfeSG

SEAL WJAsnrocK
Clerk

Executors Notice

Notice is hereby given that let-
ters

¬

testamentary upon the estate
of George Sohn deceased late of
Adair county Mo have been
granted to the undersigned Wil-
liam

¬

N Sohn bv thfi Prnbnto
court of the county of Adair bear--lin ti OTA T n rmy uuio iub si iu day ot July issu
All persons bavins claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allnvrnnpR mfrnn
one year after the date of said let
ters or they may be precluded
from any benefit of such estate
and if such claims be not exhibit-
ed

¬

within two vears from flm timn
of the publication of this notice
tnoy will be torever barred

illiajtlv bOHNExecutor
Aug 19th ISSG

THE POPULAR RAILWAY

OF THE CENTRAL STATES

BjasH

ONLY LINE
Beachlnsby direct route 11 th following

lrcecltlca
8T LOUIS IHDIAHAPOLIS

CHICACO FORT WAYNE
DETROIT LAFAYETTE

TOLEDO SPRINGFIELD
HANNIBAL QUINCY

KEOKUK PEORIA
KANSAS CITY COUNCIL BLUFFS

ST JOSEPH OMAHA
DES MOR4ES OTTUMWA

Embracing tho Principal Points at tho Six Oret
Bute of UttchlcanChlo Indiana Jlllaoia Iowa
and Missouri with Branch ZJnos orClosa Cozmeo
Uonc to other cities not mcstloncd ctore

THROUGH gLEEPlHG pAB IHES

Between St Loulu and New York vi Toledo Et
Louis and Boston vt Nlftfrra KalU Chicago

nd Kew YorJcvI Dotrolt and tfinfu Fall 8c
IxjuIo and St Pal and Mlnnf apohs St Louis
and Chicago St Loala end Xunas City St
Louis and St Joseph St Louis and Council Bluffia
and Omaha St Louis and Oxumwa St Louis
andToIodo Si LuLa and Detroit Chicago and
Kansas City Xansu City and Des lloinas De¬

troit and Indianapolis

THE BEST RG3JTE
Via Detroit or Toledo to all parts of the
EAST via Detroit Chicago Ottumwa or
Des Moines to all parts of the NORTH via
Indianapolis St1 Louis or Kansas City to all
parts of theSOUTH via Kansas City St Jo¬

seph or Omaha to all parts of the WEST

NO LINE CAN EQUAL THE CAR SERVICE
OF THE

GREAT WARASH ROUTE
It Includes Handsome Kw Coaches Luxurious
FREE Reclining Chair Cars the Best Equipped
Dining Cars on the Continent the latest and most
Elegant Pullman and N Y C Sleeping1 Cars th
Splondld and Novel Mann Boudoir Cars and
Palace Woodruff Sleeping Cars
EVERYONE WHO TRAVELS 2Xmake a portion of his jourser orallif posjibU
over the WABASH ST 10TJIS PACIFIC ET
Any Coupon Ticket Agent in the United States or
Canada will sell you tickets via the llf n A Q U
and eive all desired information If AdAOiI
Tor Slaps Time Tables etcvcTlte to

F CHANDLER Genl Pass and Ticket Agent
8T LOUIS MO

Passengers
FOR

EVERYWHERE
SHOULD

Eememfcr
THE

vw UiiLI
AOTV4V tloiiieLine

vVC
y UNDEK

7HOMK MANAGEMENT

The Quincy Husouri and Pacific

EAILEOAD
Is now in the field soliciting yonr patronage
Fleet as a dream and hallowed with picture
fancifnl a painted by a poet pen The

QUIXCY HOUTE carries the paenser
in scenes Ele jan across landscape over
streams tlirouth wood and adown alley to x
journeys end happy in thoncli and refreshed
in body

EEMEilEER
That oiir lsents sell Tickets to every pain
In tho United States and be sure that you
ticket reads via the Quincy Route

P D SCIIERJIERIIORN

Supt Genl Ticket Agt
Amos Green

Genl Agt for Trustees

E P A1MERMEN Act

nwaw more money than at anything else
W Ail by taking an agency for the best

Belling book out Ueginners succeed grandly
None fail Terms free Haixett Boos Co
Portland maine

Mm cgAUsI

ARE BY FAR THE MOST POPULAR COR
SETS EVER INTRODUCED

l HI JI T Tlj P is superior to whalobonB
I kUIYHLlL Cannot bo broken
jj la flexible and easy to tho wearr

Is used In no goods except thoea
rnado by Wamor Bro3

SJ000 REWARD
FOR ANY STRIP OF CORALINE THAT BREAKS
WITH SIX MONTHS ORDINARY WEAR IN A CORSET
AVOID CHEAP IMITATIONS EONEO WITH VARIOUS
KINDS OF CORD ALL GENUINE CORALINE COR-
SETS

¬
HAVE CORALINE PRINTED CN INSIDE OF

STEEL COVER

For Sale by ail Leading Merchants

WApBPvQ141 il43WabaiiAi
CHICACO

The Aurora Watches emLoty
strictly the qualities o perfection
accuracy and durability For saJy
byHuiTvt Miizeb Xorth sidd
s uare adjoining Masonic build
ng Kirksville Mo

Tho Lino selected by tho U S Covt
to carry ine rastmaii

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbsbbbbsbbbsbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSbbbI

iiOOO MILKS IH THE SYSTEM
With EUiant Throujh Tralnt csntalnlnj Pullm
Palace Sleeping Cfnlrg and Chair Cjrjbse

the following prominent clllet without change
CHICAGO PEORIA

ST LOUIS KANSAS CITY
DENVER OMAHA

ST JOSEPH QUINCY
BURLINGTON HANNIBAL

KEOKUK DES MOINES
ROCK ISLAND LINCOLN

COUNCIL BLUFFS
ATCHISON TOPEKA

LEAVENWORTH
SIOUX CITY ST PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
0r 400 Elegantl Equipped Passenger Train

running datlioier this perfect tistem passing
into and through the Important Cities and

Towns In the great States cl
ILLINOIS IOWA

MISSOURI KANSAS
NEBRASKA COLORADO

MINNESOTA
Connecting In Union Denote for all points In tie

States and Territories EASTWESTNORTHSOUTH
No matter where jou are going purchase jour ticket
Uhe

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Dalh Trains tla this Line between KANSAS CITY

LEAVENWORTH ATCHISON ST JOSEPH and DES
MOINES COUNCIL BLUFFS OMAHA SIOUX CITY

ST PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS
KANSAS Cm ATCHISON ST JOSEPH and

QUINCY HANNIBAL and CHICAGOWHhout Chanje

F BARNARD cm Wi c ir J 4 c I i
H A ST 4 ST J3UM

A C DAWES om - Aarr k0 r uo IW
M x sr J sr loar

THE EEMTXGTOX

Type Writer

To mlXISTERS who KTitetheirJernions
to Lawyers in drawing np pleading to the
Clerks of Court in making transcripts and

office in whoe papers especial accuracy and

phers and All Others who e buine de¬
mands the use of the pen the Tjpe Writer
commends iLelf as the greatest labor savins
auxilliary that the Mechanical Era has pro¬

duced Bniness men can no more afford t

Mvinp and Life Strenthenin invention than
llX3 rC ln fT l V it 1 1

Shorthand TSend for Circular

WYCKOFF SEAMANS BENEDICT

30S SOUTH SIXTHSL

St Louis Mo

A Hrrin Sendsii cents for potase
II I I M111 receive free a costlyfill lUboxof good which will help
on to more money right away that nj thins

else in thi world All of either sex succeeds
from the first hour The broad road to for-
tune

¬

opens before the workers absolutely
sure At onv Address Tbue Co Augmta

ainj

Are you going South

If so it is of great importance to
yon to be fully informed as to the
cheapest most direct and most
direct and most pleasant rout
You vrill vrish to purchase your
ticket via the route that will sub-
ject

¬

you to no delays and by which
through trains are run Eefora
you start you should provide
yourself with a map and time
table of the Kansas City Fort
Scott Gulf Eailroad Memphis
Short Route South The only
direct route from and via Kansas
City to all points in Eastern and
Southern Kansas Southwest Mis-
souri

¬

and Texas-- Practically the
only route from the AVest to all
Southern cities Entire trains
with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars and free Reclining Chair
Cars Kansas City to Memphis
through Sleeping Car Kansas
City to New Orleans This is the
direct route and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock Hot
Springs Eureka Springs Fort
Smith Van Buren Fayetteville
and all points in Arkansas Send
for a largo map Send for a
copy of the Missouri and Kansas
Farmer an eight page illustrated
paper containing full and reliable
information in relation to the
great States of Missouri and Kan-
sas

¬

Issued monthly and mailed
free Address

J E L0CKW00D
G P T A Kansas Ciiy

F LLEE D SLEE

LIVEHY PEED
AND

Sale Stable

LEE BKOS lKOPS
DAYE SMALLWQOD HOSTLER

THE BRICK BARN

The hogs should havo undisput-
ed

¬

sway in the orchard during the
fruit season and they will eat up
all the fallen and wormy applet
and hunt out many of tho grubs
etc which are injurious to the
trees In this way they destrov
many of the enemies of sound
fruit and sound trees and in other
ways greatly benefit the orchard


